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J. P. Manogue has gone to Winooski. COMPANY E NEWS
OUR WAR

CRY

ISSAWTELLE BROS.,

OUR

COUNTER-

SIGN

CASH.

OUR

Clothing Sale.
Shingle and

Clapboards.

We have all kinds and grades and are

making special prices that sells them. WE BLOW OUR OWN HORN
i

And Hustle for What we Want.

WE MEAN BUSINESS

AND WE AIM

To Capture Your Approval.

WE AWAIT YOUR CALL

And are Always on Guard.

At our Headquarters
At the

Combination
Cash Store Co.

OPPOSITE DEPOT SQUARE:

Peter Dupati has gone to Swanton to

spend Sunday.

Miss Annie Keenan has gone to St.

Allans for a visit.

John Uivers has gone lo Claromont,

N. H., for a few days.

Mrs. T. G. Whitehill has gone to

Connecticut for a two weeks' stay.

John H. Green returned yesterday
afternoon from a trip to Montreal.

Judson and Merril Irish of Euosburgh

Falls are visiting Mr. and Mrs. AY . H.

Noble.
Byron Crawford has taken the con-

tract for doing S. D. Sibley's haying on

Gale place.
Postmaster A.J. Sibley and Albert

Johonnett of Montpelier were in the
city yesterday afternoon.

Misses Lillian and Clara Thompson,

who are visiting at It. E. Clark's' went

to Peaeham this afternoon to spend a

week with friends.
Willis Hall and wife, who reside on

Washington street, went t.o Claromont,
N. II., yesterday for a two weeks' visit
to his parents there.

George A. Lyon and A. J. Sibley of

Montpelier were in the city yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of appraising
the property of the late Leonard F.
Aldrieh.

Miss Margaret Ilairigan leaves to-

night for her home in Northfh'ld, where
she will spend two weeks. Her sister
Nellie, who has been visiting her in this
cily, will return with her.

The large traveling crane in the sheds
of Wells Lamson & Co. broke this morn-

ing and one side fell to the ground. A

number of employees were near the der-

rick and came near getting struck.
The Misses Blanche Moorcroft, Meri-de- n

Bradford and Edith Allen spent
Friday and Saturday at the home of W.
G. Nye, North Montpelier. A very
pleasant time is reported.

Tho Clover Club will meet next Tues-

day at 2 o'clock p. m. with Mrs. E. B.
Whitaker. It is hoped that all members
will be present, as business of much
importance is to come before tho meet-

ing.
The ease of Miss Mary Cadger vs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Douglas, for bal-

ance of wages, was tried before Judge
Barney this mornins. The plaintiff was
ordered to recover $9 .08. W. W. La-poi- nt

appeared for plaintiff.
Mrs. Maggie Arey and Mrs. Maggie

Hovtwill start next Tuesday for their
old homo in Vinal Harbor, Mo., going
by way of Portland. Tbcy will visit
their parents and friends and will be
absent two months or more.

Bev. II. AY. L. Stafford returned yes-

terday afternoon from a visit to Bath,
Me. He witnessed the great fire that
took place 'in tliat city the first of the
week. The Methodist church and
twenty-thre- e houses wcro burned.

Charles Chappel mot with quite an
accident while employed at the water
works. He was working around a der-
rick when the fingers on his right hand
became caught in the gears. Tho first,
second and third fingers were quite bad-

ly crushed.
An exciting runaway took placo at

North Barre yesterday. It was tho horse
belonging to Fred Long. He ran away
from the top of Beckley, hill and ran to
Long house on Third street. One of
his legs was badly hurt. I'he horse
was a valuable colt.

Funeral of Mrs. Lewis Barney was
held this morning at 10 o'clock at
the house in South Barre. . The Rev.
Ellio It, M. Jones ollicated and music
was furnished MeKenzie, Mrs.
B. W. Brainy. Miss Grace Paige-- and
W. II. Messer.

Constable AV. II. Buchanan is said to
have joined the sharpshooters brigade
as he was seen going in a southerly
direction this morning and carrying a
Winchester repeater over his shoulder.
When interviewed however ho said he
was looking for no larger game than
unlicensed dogs.

DEATH OF MRS. MERRILL.
Mrs. Elmira Merrill of Brooklyn St.

died at her home. last evening of old
fashion consumption, age 7!!. She has
been confined to the house the last two
months and has been gradually failinr
for the, past week.

The deceased is a member of tho Con-

gregational church in Orange and has
becu a resident of this city for tho past
six years. She leaves three daughters.
Mrs, fardel ia Breno, Mrs. M. F. Jack-
son, and Mrs. Alfrcta Brack ett.

Tho funeral will be held tornorrnw
morning at the house at 12.:i0 Itev. Dr.
Samuel N. Jackson will officiate. Burial
iu Oronge Center.

NOT A. NUISANCE.

KEPOItT Of Dli. C11ANOLKIION Tile (TIAM- -
liEKLAIN ESTATE.

After the vigorous cnmnlninfa t
Thursday eveuiiirr's council nmniinir.
reoardillff tho condition of Ghamlinrlnfii
estate, papers were signed by four reai- -
uenis on uurcn street claiming it was
a nuisance

The papers were given Dr. Chandler
and in company with Dr. Stieknev, they
wont to tho premises. The doctors de-
tected no impure odor but found an
opening over the top of tho cesspool
where the dirt had fallen in. This was
ordered fixed. Dr. Chandler stated
last evening that it could not bewailed
a nuisance and the administrator of the
estate could not be prosecuted for not
making a sower connection, until after
the thirty days had expired.

Church Notes.
Commencing with tomorrow, Mr.

Jackson", organist of the Congregational
church, will give weekly saeret recitals
at the close of the evening service. All
who delight in music are invited to at
tend. Following are the numbers of
the first recital :

Mendelshon, P;erludium' in G;
Braga, Serenade; Clark, Commemora-
tion March ; Dnptiste, Offeifoiro in B
minor; Silas, March in B flat, (subject
to change.) Solo, selected, Miss Grace
Paige. ' .

VNIVFltSAI.IST citintoii.
The pastor will preach tomorrow.

Sunday school at noon. No other ser-
vices during tho day.

MiTiiomsT cm;ucii.
At Hedding M. E. church tomorrow

morning lley. Andrew Gillies of Mont-
pelier will preach in. exchange, with the
pastor. Iu the pastor will
spcas on 'Philip and tho Eunuch".

OH, AIN'T IT HOT ?

Let's go into CAHPBLLL'S
and get ftonie of his delicious
ICE CREAH. He keeas
all flavors, ym know. lie
lias a special price on largo

- orders.

22 & 24 N. Mil St
PARK BLOCK.

WONDERFUL

LETTERS To

HALEY
THE TAILOR.

How His Work is Ap-

preciated by a Lead-
ing Washington Co.
Clergyman.

AVii.i.ia.mstown, Vt., June 0, '08.
Mr. D. I). Halkv, Montpelier, Vf.

I habe enclosed a letter which you
are at liberty to publish over my sig-

nature.
Your work pleuucs me so well that

I intend to have all my clothing made
at your establishment.

Respectfully,
Rkv. P." P. WoMr.tt.

The letter referred to is us follows :

Wilmamstowx, Vt., June ti, 'U7.

To whom it may concern :

Within the past few years I have
occasion to patronize some of the lirst-cla- s

tailoring establishments of l!os-to-

Mass., Sprinlield, Mass., Ilart-foi- d,

Conn., New Haven, Conn., Pitts-
burg, Pa., Columbus, (.)., St. Paul,
Cinn., and elsewhere, but 1 have never
had more satisfactory work done for
me than has been dwiie by Mr. 1). ).
Haley, of Montpclier, Yt.

My f'ri'iuds say that the suit he re-

cently made lot me is the most Incom-
ing they have ever seen me wear. And
the astounding feature of the case is
that his rates are but a little more than
half what is usually charged.

I feel coclident in saying that any-
one who pntrotii'es the establishment
of Mr. Haley "bllCR' wiJl be sure to go a
sacond time.

Respectfully,
UFA'. P, 1'. WoMKli,

Pastor Cong. Church.

Haley, the Tailor,

56 flain St., fTontpelier, Vt.

To llr.xr. One desirable ollico in
Eiistman Mock. 21 If.

Dead Stuck kills I'.uiTalo Mugs sold bv
"

I.. M. Averill.

Dewey Cakes taslo as well as they
look. . L, M. Averill.

Another lot of those Lent: handle
rakes, also Sibley scythes at

L. M. Averills.

We have a fresh consignment of Fire-
works of all descriptions. Will sell at
wholesale and retail. Payette, Mcndel-sho- n

& Co.

Why suffer with Corns when you
can have them removed without pain
by Mks. S. M. Yoiik, 12 Elm St.

To lticxT. Rooms over the Parlor
Drugstore. Impure of W. 11. (ilml-dni- g,

Come to the Home Bakery, 20 Him
street, for your jee cream. Myra L.
Green, Proprietor.

Plenty of those fresh pickled Carleton
Strawberries Saturday. To make sure
of a supply get your orders in early.
Messer it Iiurnham, hi ' Depot square.
Telephone '

D. D. Haley, the talented tailor, has
a new letter of public interest in another
column. Mr. Haley seems to be able to
please jifioplu so well that they eannto
help talking about it.

(JASOLIXE.

We deliver it to any ponil in the city,
rive your order-tt'- i our order clerks or

.cave them at the store. ' Depot Square.
Mi:ssi:ti & IUiiniiam.

$20.00 iu gold offered by the Blue
Store until Aug. 2(ilh IHI'S. Come in
and empiiro about this at, Scgcl &
Urudy, Blue SI ore Depot Square.

Notice.

The partnership formerly known as
Hull and Harford is dissolved and (lie
business at present will be carried 011

by Miss L.J. Hal! iv ho
of the linn and to whom

must be paid all accounts due the linn.
.Miss Ixr II ,v YKOiiU
Miss ., ,1. 1 . .

Dated March Isl. lfcDS

HUNT. A Hiiilo of rixans for man mlTO wifeor two you.itf uivu. Mrs. .loe, V.
Jackson. - btllii

1

From Chicktmauga

St. John Court, No. 522, C.O.F.,a
.wt .!', non sent to Bert Cay hue

.
and

Joseph Kennedy, two members of the

order at Chickamauga, a enecw 101

In reply AY. C. Quhilcn received the

following from Capt. Badger:

C 1 ATT ano o ( a , Ten 11 . ,

July 12th, 1898.

Friend Billy, Your letter with en-

closed cheek for ten dollars has been

received and tho same delivered, a

pleasant task, too, as the boys appreciate

such things and so express themselves

iu their acknowledgment to you.

1 expect everything is humming in

iw as it ousrht. There are worse

in,.nJ .!., Harm to live. I would not
j.'itii.j0 tun" -

swan it for the wholo South. AVe are

snxiously waiting to bo moved to Cuba

or elsewhere. .
i

Well, Billy, if you do not heai from

Kennedy or Cayhue you may know that

they received their cash O. K.

I remain yours, etc.

Edo Ait J. Bai;f.u.
Capt. 1st Inf. Vt. A'ols.

A CIRCUS FREE.

ST'f'LE OSGOOD'S WIFE.

Those wiio rode to Montpelier last
evening on the electric car which left
iinrro nhniit. 7. SO were the witnesses of

an amusing but bloody scrap between a

man who objected to Having anoincr
man steal his dearly beloved wife, and
n mnn wlin it seems was the offender.

George Osgood boarded the electric
at Barre and when near the dug out by

Jones Bros, sheds, the car was hailed by
a. man and woman who wanted presuma
bly to ride the renminbis; distance to
Montpclier as tho walking proved 10 dc
too tiresome.

The car had scarcely come to a stand-

still when like a catapult a man was
seen to spring from out the car nnd
with the exclamation of "no you don't"
sent out hia strouy riirht arm and land
ed his huge fist squarely on the jaw of
the man who hailed the car. J lie man
fell against the woman ami they both
went down.

AY hen the man got up he was treated
in the same'nianncr again until his face
was a sight lo behold.

Tho people on the car were greatly
excited over the affair and most of them
irnt out to see the fun. so Charles llawes.
the conductor, signalled to go on ; but
several of the men remained behind.

It was learned by them upon inquiry
that George Osgood was the star slug-
ger of the occasion and that the cause
of his rage was that his wife was in the
company of a certain painter of Barre
whom the good wife called by the en-

dearing name of 'Dell."
The painter's name as given to a

Telegram reporter today was Dell
Spencer.

AA'ATER IS LOAY.

CITY MAY I'SE THE EAST liAKKK Sl'ITl.Y.

The water supply in Bolster's reser-
voir is getting very low, and the pros-
pect now is that the city will turn on
the East Barre supply.

A number of residents who are n- -

poscd to Ibis being done, have consult
ed Health officer Chandler on the sub-
ject. This water was condemned by
the state board of health two years ago
and last winter it was considered unlit
for drinking water by the same board
during tho epidemic of typhoid fever.
Dr. Chandler has consented to drive to
the East Rarra supply some time next
week and look over the surrounding
land.

When Water Sunerintendent (J. S
Currier was asked about the matter this

1... t.t.....l fl..., ,1nuvumuii in- - nuill-,- l Lll.ll U1U WHIOl W HS

getting very low and that in all prob-
ability the East Barre supply would be
turned on before long. Mr. Currier
was at Bolster's reservoir this morning
and said there was only seven feet ol
water. This will not last very long.
There is no water in the trough near
the city park today, on account of tho
low supply.

Superintendent Currier has recently
sent out cards notifying people not to
use their hose for watering lawns.

NOTICE.
It has become

the East Barre water for a few days un- -
wiHM irom tuo Martin Rrook can

be turned on. All usen take notice ac-
cordingly.

John AY. GotiDON, Mayor.

WILLIAMSTOWsT
Mrs. George C. Earle now of Barre

has been here through this week taking
care of her mother, Airs. Liberty Jeff-
ords who is sick.

J. K. Snyder's family will go to
Lynde cottage at Berlin Pond next weekto remain for a time.

G. AV. Wilson ol Concord, N. II. who
. lu un name me telescope first
used in Barre Academy, is the guest of
Ludlow Brown of the Monument House.
V William Duffus, wife and daughter ofBrooklyn, N.Y. are to be here for a
Duffus3'8 " a ViSit t0 hiS br0"ler Jo1"1

Lewis Martin, an osteopathic studentiron, here at Kirksville, Mbsouri isspending Ins vacation in part with hisfamily, as guots of our old townsmanDemson Kinsman of AV.interset, Iowa '

Soniervntii
' Mrs. Hiram

Afnoa
Lino and daughter of

7 ' llsis oi Air. andMrs. Georgo Clark.
James M- - Beckett and wife

fro... their wedding ,0 Niagara
alls a few days and'ago will, rema nhere for the present.

Mis Lanlett, have given up their dress-k- ing rooms in the Beckett Bloek

flK.,,llVUU'Wl 'VWnS
A physician tells us ho never knewone to bear pain so heroically as YLund has done in his long

: .Mlf Amiio MeKec iscarin - for a sVLfriend in Barre.

Depot Square,

Teas and Coffees, Fruit, Con-

fectionery, Cigars and To-

bacco of all kinds.

Cold Soft Drinks.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

LI Ponies,

Royal Savage,

ARE

The Ciears to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

Payctlp, InJektai & to. UTrs,

L. Lewin, M'gr.
S80 No. Hain St. Barre, Vt.

For the next 30 days wo

will offer the balance of our

SUMMER STOCK
UK

MEVS, BOYS' and CHIL-

DREN'S CLOT1IIXG

and GENT'S FUR-

NISHING GOODS re-

gardless of cost beginning on

MONDAY, JULY 11, 1898.

Clothing Co's.Standard Store,

175 Main St.,
CjriNI.KN" lii.OCK, - liAKKK, VT.

Levin Bros., Props.

Get your Black 'Currants of Eastman

We shall have Black Currants direct
from the growers. Pi ace your orders
with us. Eastman Ukos.

I'i no largo smooth white old potatoes,
also nice ripe new ones low.

L. M. Averill.

We have, some actual bargains in
Ladies' Oxfords to close at 7oe. per pair,
former price 5 1. 2d.

Eastman Bitos.

City Taxes

The tax payers iu the Cily of Barre
are hereby notified that the City Council
have this d:ry placed in my hands the
rale bill for the year 1898, amounting
in the whole to two hundred and sixty-tw- o

eculs on each dollar of the (irand
List of said City.

Vou are lurther notilied that sixty
days from the date of this notice arc
allowed by law for you and each of you
to pay your respective taxes at this 0IH00
and if not paid on or before the 'Jib day
of September next, a warrant will then
1)0 issued to the Collector and taxablo
nosts added. ; '

Brier II. Wells, Cily Treasurer.
Cily of Dane, Yt. July 11, 18118.

THE WORD OF GRATITUDE.

Hakim:, Yt., duly 11, 18U8.

For the past four years I have been
an invalid, suffering from erysipelas
and blood poisoning; also from paraly-
sis. I have paid out hundreds of dollars
for medicine and doctors and have

but little benefit. I came to
Barre some over a month'ago, when my
condition was a most deplorable one;
my eyesight had nearly failed me and
my general health' was so much imjiair-e- d

that 1 was confined to my room most
of tho time; niy'suffering' was intense.
My husband heard of Prof. AA'ilkins and
his wonderful cures and persuaded 1110

to go and sec him, which I did and com
menced treatment with him at once. It
has now been three weeks since 1 took
mv first treatment and I am feeling like
a new woman ; my general heiillh is
much improved; my eye sight has im-

proved so that 1 can read the news
papers with pleasure. 1 can't find words
to expiVss my happiness, but can say that
it is simply marvelous what has been
done for. 1110 iu so short, a time. It gives
1110 much pleasure to recommend Prof.
Wilkins and his method of treatment to
suffering; humanity.

Ml.'S. Al.K'K ClI.l.IN'S.
(irand Rapids, Mich.

Xow slopping at No. 8 South Main
slreet, Barre.

NOTICE.
Tim: CuiiMiliilatcil Lluhtiiitf Company licre-l- y

sive tih-V- niilico tlint.eommeiieinit .July
Ith, the electric current will bs stint oil' oil

nil pleasant tluyn liotwoen 7 a. in. and (I. p, ui.
mil II the wires are iir.ninj.Til on their new
poles In Montpclier unci llnrre. Tucv linv
employed an expert force of linemen mid will

ii.li the work toiouiplutiun its rapidly us
po.4ll)lo.

W dope the Inconvenience to the pulillf
will I mi 111 11 inousiiro repaid liy tho Improve-
ment to our ntroets.

W. E. LA1KD, M'jj'r.
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We want your trade ; ti,j.
we arc after, and wc aiv
iret it if vou'll give n- - a

Every time. No time lo.--l here in ;n,
advertisements.

Always to give you more than i:

imiount of money would biiv . -

Yoil cannot help but be cnr,:
tho bargains in Clothing u,. n

And shall be pleased to !i.v ...
stock. ' You will find plain

telling the price of suit on c

Like our soldiers. AYc ha v.-

our honor mid keep upmir i

J. T. GALLAGHAN

DOHESTIC

AND FANCY HAKLk'.

Is the place to get all kind- - of t,

arc healthy, w liolcsome and ,

IBs Buns will please the Queen or Isi:

And out of urief they'll take the i 1;

They'll make you dance the lliuh!;n.

For they make the little children ii,.

Tu Kit Ita Boom De A v.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

. AGENCY,
JACKMAX HLOCK, Barre. Yt,

Debts Collected,
WK ABB THE COLI.Kt I ( i v, i:n

COLLECT OR KNOW mi.
REASON WHY.

Xo charge in Advance.

Xo Member?

M.J.Golbeck&Son,
Dealers iu all kiiel- - of

House Finishing Supplies

D00K9,

SASHES, BLINDS, and IU M

HARDWARE.

Bolster's Warehouse, iu rear of '

Vermont Freight Depot, and
Forsyth &'Ingra'i'.

Just Remember,
AY hen on vour wav M

pelier that our lee Creams, Sin

and S; das are far ahead of all cm

itors, and that our table service, in--

counter (tools, will give you no

for complaint. Electrics pass the

Huntington's Restaurant,

Stale Slreet, : ; Montpelier

Legal Blanks,
Conditional Sale, Y

Assignment, Counts in Debt on ,1

ment, Sheriff Sale Xotiees An
meut Receipts, Subpomas VYi

and Jury, City and Justice (

Writs, Granite Manufacturers' de
tracts, Granite Cutters' Apprcnl
Indentures, Xotes, Receipts, etc.

The nbuve are constantly in si

Special Blanks of any kind to 0:

. f. W. MINGS'

Job Printing Office,

City Building,
"3 North Main St., . Barre. Yt

WHO SELLS
lliv'esi,irn,i,.s PIAXOSr or the loat money

Fairest
husli'M

troiitimm
'iVrniH ' oik; an s

mill evcn tlihi" SEV1X(J
m the Musi,

mid Miifhhie line f MACHINE
J. 1 DONOVAN, Montpelier

AVnt hhn for purtlcHlBn.

ALLEN & RICHARDSON

Sparks From Granite City.

K. II. Pratt is in Williamstown on
business today.

James E. Miles of Burlington is iu
the city today.

Innis AiCruickshank .have a telephone
put in their sheds.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Camp visited
friends in Stowo yesterday.

Charles Laing of Cottage street is

quite ill with a slow fever.
McGowan it Griffin have purchased

a new set of scales for their store,
V.'illiam-Dawe- is to commence work

Monday on the pavilion at. Dewey Park.
II. Ii. Sulham appeared on the street

yesterday with a newly painted express
wagon.

M. S. Levin returned yesterday after-

noon from a short business trip to
Adams, Mass.

The MoParland & Boyco water system
was shin off this afternoon at the reser-
voir for repairs.

Alderman John AY. McDonald return-
ed last evening from a Two week's stay
at Berry. P. Q- -

James Sowden, clerk at Sowden &

Lyons is to enter the Albany Business
college very soon.

The members of the choir in the
church are enjoying a picnic

at Berlin Pond today.
W. E. Dawes and Del Skinner are

working on the wood work of the new
dancing pavilion at Dewey park.

Mrs. E. II. Pratt returned last night
from Xatiek, Mass., where she has been
visiting friends at her former home.

Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts
with his wife and familyarespending the
summer vacation at Morcy Lake, Fairlee.

Chauncy Harris and Henry Buss went
toGroton pond this morning for a few
days' fishing trip, probably returning
Tuesday.

Prof. B- - G. AVilkins' wife and chil-

dren are spending a few days in town
with her husband and shier, Mrs. M. J.
Davis.

The picked teams from Malhieson it--

Brown and Marr & Gordon are playing
a game of ball at Central park this
afternoon .

The grading at the corner of Beck ley
and Main streets has been completed so
that now the surface water will not settle
in the gutter.

Jack McLennan, who has been in
Portland. Me., searching for the body of
the late James MeAuley, is expected
home today.

Arthur Cave is quite ill with appen-
dicitis. Mr. Cave is an engineer for
Hurley & Calder. Cal Townshend is
taking his place.

Trow & Holden have obtained the
agency for handling the goods of the
Oriental Powder Co. lormerly tuese
were handled by Daniel Smith.

Walter F. Morse and wife returned
last night from Randolph and Brookileld
where they have been stopping with
relatives for several days.

A. E. Pierce and wife of Paw tucket,
It. I., who have been visiting at the
home of B. P. White, left for Portland,
Me., today via the White Mountains.

Arthur J. Connolly, the evangelist,
walked to East Boxbury and return yes-

terday, covering twenty-seve- n miles.
When he arrived in this city he was
tired out.

John Watts who was caught riding
his wheel on tho sidewalk a few days
ago, settled with Judge Barney last
evening by paying .1 and costs amount-
ing to $7.U2.

Prank Nichols with his wife and
family returned last night from New
York City where Mrs. Nichols has been
visiting friends and Mr. Nichols has
been 011 business.

The Eastman Brothers have on exhi-
bition at their store a bottle containing
specimens of tho insect which is creat-
ing so much havoc amongst the fish
throughout the state.

Ered Brink, while driving n wedge at
the quarry of P. Q. Wheaton on Thurs-
day smashed hislniddle finger in a ter-
rible manner. He fainted live times
before ho could be taken to the house.

The meeting of the directors of the
Barre & Montpclier Traction and Power
company which was to have been held
yesterday afternoon has been postponed
until Monday at 10 o'clock in liiehard
A. Hoar's olliee.

A graphophone and magic lantern
service will be held at the Salvation
Army barracks 011 next Tuesday at 8
p. 111., conducted by Ensign Sims. The
en'sign is all alive, and an interesting
time is expected.

Hedding Methodist Sunday School
will hold their annual picnic at Dewey
park next week Saturday. A pavilllon
is being erected and other improvements
made for the convenience of visitors at
the park.

Judge W. E. Barney has made ar-

rangements for a picnic to be held 011

next Saturday at Dewey Park by the
Sunday School of the Methodist church.
Various games will be played and a
general good time is .promised all who
will attend.

Waller E. Sturlevant of Boston will
preach at (ho Baptist church tomorrow
in place of Rev. E. M. Puller who is on
his vacation. Mr. Sturtevant is a young
student and his remarks will bo of
special interest, lie is stopping at Iho
home of E. C. French.

A load of vegetables which was being
peddled out by Mr. McLaughlin of South
Barre was pretty thoroughly distributed
down llirouo U 'Suniiner street thismorti"
lug caused Ky tlio horse running away.
Tho horse attempted to make too short
a turn at fho corner of Summer" street
and Merchant street; and was thrown
..ml f e f

' wagon tipped over. Mr. Car-
penter, 1 who was working near by,
caughtitho horso. ,

J

On the Corner.

Just before going to press today the

following was received by Inspector Jr.
from a small- - boy who refused to tell

where ho secured it, but dashed away

from my desk before I could make him

give the information. Here is what he

brought :

THE INSPECTOR CAUGHT.

"Last night I went out as usual to lo-

cate the gang of loafers f.nd kickers who

have been driven from one loafing place

to another until they are now compelled
to meet in some alley or by-wa- I
found the club seated on a bench at the

depot in North Barre. I thought I was

in a safe place where they would not

discover me. The Boss opened the

meeting, and proceeded to denounce the

city council for passing resolutions pre-

venting the Salvation Army from beat-

ing their drum on Sunday. Ho had only
spoken a few sentences, when an engine
pulled into the station, its headlight re-

flected so as to reveal 1113 presence to
the club. No sooner was this , made
plain to the members present, than with
a yell they mauo for me. 1 was no
match for the crowd of prize 'fighters,
and could only protest that they had the
wrong man, but one of the club said he
knew I was the Inspector. They sent a
messenger for tin express wagon, and
started to drive with me to River street
where I suppose they were going to
give me to the men there who arc look-

ing for the Inspector with a club, but
just as they passed the Granite street
bridge, a police ollieer was seen coming
uj) the street, so tho club decided to
change the direction of the trip, and in
a short time I found myself a few miles
from the city, in a three story building,
which has at this hour no inhabitant ex
eept myself, and two men left to keep
guard.

The club seem at a loss as to what to
do with me, both the guards are now
asleep and if I dare make the jump from
my third story window, I shall be with
you tomorrow in time to hear the Sal-
vation Army with no drum, but at.pres-en- t,

I shall not promise to ever again
give you the doings of the club. If I do
not escape before this letter appears in
print, my name is a cipher, for they
were not sure last night that I was the
Inspector, but this letter will show that
they at last have the' right man. . Now
Inspector Jr. if I should not make my
appearance on the Barre pavements

you had belter send out a
rcrc.ung party for u,c I shall droi
ll.lo t ......mi, uic window to a small boy
now going liy.

Insi'k.toi;.

BEWA1U).

inspector Junior will 0W0 ,r f,- -

ticket to the drumless concert of .1,..
Salvation Army in the park Sunday af.

.1
o....uVu 10 uie person who will rescue
the Inspector from his present captor.

' JlMnij.
Searching parlies in tlm iimi,,,,- WHOrot have started out to find the gallant

but undangcred Inspector,
' U8 Hl1 l,0l'n ho will give us ,0,1,0
'J'""1"' Ids bright stories -- On the Corier'' and not leave the la,k to
I ' iNst'Kt Toi; Jit.

- M. Averills. .

0 1 "H'-JH- StoreSe"el & Briilv p..

ale 'nl
a VlmlM'Meake

Barre where she fi lsiring to bec. inn . r 1 la,lios

.,.l Ti. 7 to !) m.
AU arc invited. SW'"Mo 11 fcl)0'lty.

?tri'


